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ABSTRACT
Chlorophyll a and physical-chemical features of small water bodies as indicators of land use in theWielkopolska region
(Western Poland)
The present paper analyzes the impact of differentiated land uses in the catchment area (pastoreo, forest and urban) on changes
in phytoplankton biomass of open water in small water bodies located in the central part of the Wielkopolska region (western
Poland). Anthropogenic pressure in the pond surroundings ranged from almost negligible in the forested areas to very strong
in the urban areas which were subject to the impact of the large city agglomeration. The examination of chlorophyll a and
the physical-chemical features of water were carried out over one week in July 2006. The water of the investigated ponds
had a characteristically neutral to alkaline pH and moderate mineralization. Urban ponds exhibited the higher chlorophyll
concentrations and pH values. Ponds in the pastoral landscape were characterized by high concentrations of phosphorus
due to livestock inuence. Some ponds in the pastoral area presented also high nitrate concentrations indicating agricultural
inuence. A specic feature of mid-forest ponds was a relatively lower concentration of phosphate in the water, but they had
a high concentration of DOM, both factors were probably responsible for the maintenance of a low biomass of algae.
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RESUMEN
Clorola a y caracter´ticas f´sicas y qu´micas de pequen˜as masas de agua como indicadoras de los usos del suelo en la
regio´n de Wielkopolska (Polonia occidental)
El presente art´culo analiza el impacto de los usos del suelo en la cuenca de captacio´n (pastoral, forestal y urbano en los
cambios de la biomasa toplancto´nica de aguas abiertas en charcas ubicadas en la parte central de la regio´n de Wielkopolska
(Polonia occidental). La presio´n antropoge´nica en el entorno de las charcas fue de casi negligible en las zonas de bosque a
muy intensa en las a´reas urbanas que estaban sujetas al impacto de una gran aglomeracio´n metropolitana. La determinacio´n
de la clorola a y de las caracter´sticas f´sico-qu´micas del agua se realizo´ durante una semana en julio de 2006. El agua de
las charcas investigadas ten´a un pH de neutro a alcalino y una mineralizacio´n moderada. Las charcas urbanas presentaron
los valores ma´s altos de clorola a y de pH. Las charcas del a´rea pastoral se distinguieron por las altas concentraciones de
fo´sforo, debido a la inuencia del ganado y algunas de ellas presentaban altos valores de nitratos, indicando tambie´n una
inuencia agr´cola. Las charcas de la zona forestal se caracterizaron por una relativamente baja concentracio´n de fosfato en
el agua, pero con valores altos de DOM, ambos factores contribuyeron al mantenimiento de una biomasa baja de toplancton.
Palabras clave: Charcas, presio´n antropoge´nica, clorola a, qu´mica de las aguas, materia orga´nica disuelta (DOM).
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INTRODUCTION
The anthropogenic transformation of the catch-
ment area may accelerate the nutrient enrichment
of waters, and hence it creates concern, partic-
ularly, in degraded areas within urban and pas-
toral landscapes. This is particularly relevant in
the case of small water bodies, which as small
and shallow ecosystems are particularly prone to
sudden changes of the water quality. Although
large bodies of water are objects of permanent
monitoring, in the case of small water bodies
such examinations are often made randomly (Jo-
niak et al., 2006). Interdisplinary examinations
including the abiotic features and biotic struc-
ture of small water bodies have been carried out
in Poland in recent years (Paczuska et al., 2002,
Kuczyn´ska-Kippen, 2009), and one of the most
important conclusions has been to indicate the
vital role of anthropogenic degradation of the
landscape on the functioning of such ecosystems.
At the same time considerable restrictions were
found regarding the possibility of usage of common
systems of water trophy classication of small
water bodies were found (Joniak et al., 2009).
Small water bodies create specic microe-
cosystems with a visible and dynamic relation-
ship between abiotic features of the environment
and hydrobionts, especially algae (Prezelin et al.,
1991). One of the methods for the estimation of
the growth and development of the phytoplank-
ton community is to perform an analysis of pho-
tosynthetic pigments, even though the content of
chlorophyll in the cells changes with the avail-
ability of light (Wetzel, 2001) and thus with depth
and trophic gradient (Kasprzak et al., 2008).
The aim of this study was to nd differences
in the phytoplankton biomass and the physical-
chemical features of the water in small water
bodies according to different types of landscape:
forest, pastoral and urban.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
According to the character of the landscape and
land uses, the following types of water bodies
were distinguished: typical mid-forest (group I),
natural in an agricultural area (group II) and
strongly antropogenically modied in the urban
landscape (group III). The area of group I was
characterised by a high degree of naturality, wi-
thout traces of tree cutting or mechanical degra-
dation of duff. In the group of the agricultural
area there were intensively fertilised elds with
root and cereal crops, as well as meadows for cat-
tle pasturing. A feature characteristic of the urban
areas was the strong degradation of the ground
surface caused by mechanical levelling with
heavy implements which lead to fallow lands.
The examination was carried out (once for
each pond) during one week in July 2006 on 15
small water bodies, that had areas between 0.5
and 5 ha and were located in the central part of
the Wielkopolska Lakeland. Most of the ponds
were very shallow (< 1.0 m), with the exception
of three ponds (max. depth 1.5 m). Field mea-
surements: temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO),
electric conductivity (EC), pH, transparency with
Secchi disc (SDV) and water samples for chemi-
cal analysis (in triplicate) were taken in the deep-
est part of the open water area (15 ponds, n = 45)
and at the same time of the day to avoid diur-
nal variation (8-10 am). Chlorophyll a was deter-
mined after extraction in acetone. Dissolved or-
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Figure 1. Tree diagram of pond groups (F – forest, P –
pastoral, U – urban) resulting from the cluster analysis with
physical-chemical variables (complete linkage method with
Manhattan distance). Dendrograma de los grupos de charcas
(F – forestal, P – pastoral, U – urbano) resultante del ana´lisis
de agrupamiento con las variables f´sicas y qu´micas (me´todo
de enlace completo con la distancia de Manhattan).
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Table 1. The physical-chemical water features (mean ± SD) of the researched ponds of different types of landscape: forest (I),
pastoral (II) and urban (III). Caracter´sticas f´sico-qu´micas del agua (media ± SD) de las charcas investigadas en los distintos tipos
paisaj´sticos: forestal (I), pastoral (II) y urbano (III).
Group of ponds SDV m DOM m−1 EC µS/cm−1 pH Oxygen mg l−1 TP µg P l−1 TRP µg P l−1 NO3 µg l−1 NH4 µg l−1
I 0.5±0.3 9.4±5.4 567±248 7.1±0.2 9.1±4.8 62±28 20±26 578±400 1720±460
II 0.6±0.6 9.6±8.2 834±440 8.1±0.7 7.7±3.9 336±302 209±184 1970±740 1207±870
III 0.8±0.5 3.1±2.0 677±407 9.0±0.5 10.2±2.9 97±64 42±61 1050±860 1800±262
ganic substances (DOM) were measured on l-
trate (0.45 µm) at 254 nm with a 5 cm quartz cell.
Total phosphorus (TP), total reactive phosphorus
(TRP), nitrate (NO3) and ammonia (NH4) were
determined following methods reported by Her-
manowicz et al. (1999). The trophic class was
assessed according to Carlson’s (1977) classi-
cation by the use of TSITP and TSIChl.
RESULTS AND DISSCUSION
Most of studied ponds had an alkaline water pH
with the exception of mid-forest ponds, which
were neutral on average. In the chemical com-
position of the waters a great variability was
recorded, which suggested a difference of nat-
ural conditions in the surrounding environment.
The ponds were well oxygenated, however, rel-
atively lower oxygen concentrations were found
in the pastoral ponds. Another sign of the harm-
ful inuence of the catchment area on the qual-
ity of the investigated pastoral ponds was seen in
their higher conductivities and higher concentra-
tions of nitrate and TRP, comparing to the ponds
of other groups. A cluster analysis indicate that
forest ponds make up a compact group closer to
urban ponds, whereas pastoral ponds compose a
quite distinct heterogeneous group. The chem-
istry of waters of mid-forest and urban ponds had
a number of common features, especially relat-
ing to the concentration of total phosphorus, total
reactive phosphorus and ammonium which con-
tributed to the quality distinctiveness of the wa-
ters of these water bodies (Fig. 1).
The level of mineralization of waters of the
examined pondswas not higher than 1000µScm−1,
and the highest values were obtained in the pas-
toral ponds. The concentration of dissolved or-
ganic matter (DOM) in these ponds was also
a high. Small water bodies located within the
city borders were characterised by a lower DOM
concentration when compared with the mid-
forest and pastoral (Table 1). A feature of water
bodies situated within the agricultural-pastoral
area, and also mid-forest had similarly high
values of this variable, indicating the high con-
centrations of organic compounds such as hu-
mic substances. Such a situation is typical be-
cause in the untrasformed landscape small water
bodies are the biogeochemical barriers, which
effectively restrict the free migration of min-
eral and organic substances (Szpakowska &
Zyczyn´ska-Baoniak, 1994).
Differences in the phytoplankton biomass were
related to each group of water bodies (Fig. 2).
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Figure 2. The differentiation of chlorophyll a content in the
different types of pond landscapes: forest (I), pastoral (II) and
urban (III). Diferenciacio´n del contenido de clorola a en los
distintos tipos de charcas: forestal (I), pastoral (II) y urbano
(III).
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Maximum concentrations occurred in the ur-
ban ponds (45±18.8 µg l−1), which indicated
favourable conditions for algal development.
However, this situation did not lead to the com-
plete depletion of mineral nutrients (Table 1). A
notable result of the massive development of al-
gae was the rise in water pH (mean pH of 9.0).
When the concentration of inorganic carbon is
very low in eutrophic waters, a further increase
in the water pH can make the inorganic carbon
become a restricting factor for algal develop-
ment (Godyn, 2000). In pastoral and mid-forest
ponds the phytoplankton biomass (averages of
16.3 µg l−1 and 5.3 µg l−1 of chlorophyll a re-
spectively) was considerably lower than in ur-
ban ponds. One reason for the weaker develop-
ment of algae in the pastoral water bodies might
have been the result of the inow of toxic sub-
stances during the vegetation period that came
from the chemical compounds used for crop pro-
tection (Joniak, 2009), such as defoliants in liq-
uid form, which can result in the physiologi-
cal decomposition of chlorophyll (Szpakowska &
Zyczyn´ska-Baoniak, 1994).
The concentration of phosphates in particular
groups of ponds were considerably differentiated
(Table 1). Application of the quotient TRP/TP
showed a large disproportion of the contribution
of phosphates in the total phosphorus for each
type of pond. Comparably low values of TRP/TP
in the mid-forest and urban ponds (34 % and
31 % respectively) reected a depletion of phos-
phorus sources which, however, occurred in sur-
plus in the pastoral ponds (62 %).
In order to nd out the relationships among
the variables characterising the physical-chemi-
cal features of water within each group of ponds,
these variables were analysed using PCA analy-
sis. In each group of ponds the rst three princi-
pal components explained over 90 % of the ob-
served variation, where about half was explained
by the rst component (Fig. 3). This axis seems
to be related with trophic level in the three groups
of ponds. In mid-forest ponds this rst compo-
nent accounted for the variability of the mineral
contents in the waters and their dystrophic char-
acter. Figure 3 shows that in this group of ponds,
pH is much related to conductivity and that these
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Figure 3. PCA analysis of physical and chemical variables of
the water in each of the different groups of ponds, according
to land uses: forest (I), pastoral (II) and urban (III). Ana´lisis de
componentes principales de las variables f´sicas y qu´micas del
agua en cada uno de distintos grupos de charcas segu´n los usos
del suelo: forestal (I), pastoreo (II) y urbano (III).
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two variables are inversely related to DOM and
ammonia, closely placed together. This indicate
that principal component 1 accounts for a gra-
dient between dystrophic ponds with an impor-
tant dependence of allochthonous organic matter
versus ponds with higher mineral contents and
pH, the just mentioned variables go with phos-
phorous since less dystrophic ponds are a possi-
bly more productive. In pastoral mid-eld ponds
the rst component separates ponds with high
nitrates from those with high DOM and phospho-
rous, so this component accounts for the variabil-
ity of ponds with a higher inuence of agricul-
tural elds versus those with higher inuence of
livestock impact. In pastoral ponds SDV had a
higher signicance, and a higher transparency of
the water goes together with higher mineral con-
tents, pH and nitrates, indicating that ponds with
these features had a higher inuence from agri-
cultural elds. On the other hand, phosphorous
was positioned in the DOM-ammonium side in-
dicating a higher load of organic matter possibly
related with stronger cattle impact, indicating a
higher trophic level. A very different situation,
from the other two groups of ponds, occurs in
urban ponds where autogenic production domi-
nates, DOM has a very low correlation with com-
ponent 1 and it is not related with ammonia, but
it is related to productivity indicated by the to-
tal phosphorus. In the ponds of this group pro-
ductivity is determined mainly by phytoplank-
ton growth, this is indicated by their higher
chlorophyll content. The high pH that some of
these ponds may reach (pH ≥9) induces deple-
tion of inorganic carbon in the form of CO2 and
further metabolic activity with the use HCO−3 will
lead to different biological effects that inuence
the major sources of variation in these waters
(Wetzel, 2001). The second component is more
difcult to interpret but may be related to some
redox processes since oxygen shows very high
loadings in the negative side of the axis 2 in all
cases, but variables with high positive loadings
are different depending on pond types, indicat-
ing dissimilarity of metabolism and functioning
between these three groups of ponds.
The trophic conditions of the studied ponds
in various types of landscape conrms the much
higher supply of the biogenic compounds in the
mid-eld water bodies, where the average values
of TSITP amounted to 82, overgrowing the bor-
ders of hypertrophic conditions. In the remain-
ing types of ponds this index accounted for eu-
trophy. The increase of the eutrophic processes
is not a rule in the case of small water bodies,
however, it is often accelerated by the inow of
the biogenic substances from the catchment area
and by covering the pond bottom with organic
sediments (Hongve, 1999). Signicantly higher
concentrations of chlorophyll in the urban ponds
represented the highest values of TSIChl (average
67), while in the pastoral and mid-forest ponds
they were lower (57 and 44 respectively). An in-
teresting feature was connected with the equal
level of the TSITP and TSIChl indexes in the ur-
ban ponds, in comparison with the higher val-
ues of phosphorus index TSITP in the remaining
types of ponds. Statistical analysis revealed a lack
of signicant relationships between chlorophyll
and phosphorus as well as between water trans-
parency and chlorophyll. According to Fairchild
et al. (2005) this phenomenon indicates the fact
that the trophic conditions of small water bod-
ies are controlled by different parameters than
those occurring in lakes. In small pond relation-
ships with its catchment area and land uses are
higher and much of the phosphorous may be de-
tritic originating from benthic–pelagic coupling
and from inows of allochthonous organic mat-
ter. Moreover the very frequent mixing of the
waters into the bottom with the resuspension of
sediments and the turn-over of the surplus of bio-
genic substances accumulated in sediments into
the water column (Sondergaard et al., 2003).
Nitrogen was mainly represented by nitrates
in the pastoral ponds, and by ammonium in mid-
forest and urban ponds (Table 1). These differ-
ences reected the level of landscape transforma-
tion and the land use type in the catchment area.
In the case of arable landscapes, the use of ar-
ticial fertilisers is decisive in the composition
of nitrogen compounds leaching to the water of
the ponds (Joniak et al., 2006). A dominance of
ponds representing a dominance of NO−3 ions in-
dicates that the surface and underground ow of
waters from soils was a feature responsible for
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the water chemistry. A different situation exists
in the case of forest soils, where the drainage of
ammonium is considerably higher compared to
nitrates (Klimaszyk et al., 2003).
CONCLUSIONS
1. The research conrmed that the waters of
the ponds were a reservoir of inorganic com-
pounds, as well as of dissolved organic mat-
ter. The urban and pastoral water bodies,
compared with mid-forest ponds, repre-
sented conditions of considerably higher
mineral salts and nutrients, which was re-
ected in the values of electric conductivity
and concentrations of phosphorus andnitrates.
2. Urban ponds, where anthropogenic pressure
was strongest, favoured phytoplankton de-
velopment (higher concentration of chloro-
phyll a) compared to ponds located within
the forest and pastoral catchment areas. Pas-
toral mid-eld ponds showed a variability
depending whether surrounding land uses
were agricultural elds or livestock. On the
other hand mid-forest ponds could have more
or less strong dystrophic characteristics.
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